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In the protozoa parasite Giardia lamblia, endocytosis and lysosomal protein trafficking are vital parasite-specific
processes that involve the action of the adaptor complexes AP-1 and AP-2 and clathrin. In this work, we have
identified a single gene in Giardia encoding a protein containing an ENTH domain that defines monomeric
adaptor proteins of the epsin family. This domain is present in the epsin or epsin-related (epsinR) adaptor
proteins, which are implicated in endocytosis and Golgi-to-endosome protein trafficking, respectively, in other
eukaryotic cells. We found that GlENTHp (for G. lamblia ENTH protein) localized in the cytosol, strongly
interactedwith PI3,4,5P3, was associatedwith the alpha subunit of AP-2, clathrin and ubiquitin andwas involved
in receptor-mediated endocytosis. It also bonded PI4P, the gamma subunit of AP-1 and was implicated in ER-to-
PV trafficking. Alteration of the GlENTHp function severely affected trophozoite growth showing an unusual
accumulation of dense material in the lysosome-like peripheral vacuoles (PVs), indicating that GlENTHp might
be implicated in themaintenance of PV homeostasis. In this study, we showed evidence suggesting that GlENTHp
might function as a monomeric adaptor protein supporting the findings of other group indicating that GlENTHp
might be placed at the beginning of the ENTH family.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Eukaryotic cells have to deal with the fact that, after translation at
the ribosomes, most proteins must be specifically targeted to the
organelle in which they must function. As cellular components became
more complex and abundant during evolution, subcellular compart-
mentalization developed into an essential feature to prevent the inap-
propriate meeting of certain intracellular components and facilitate
efficient ordered reactions [1]. In eukaryotes, lipids and proteins synthe-
sized in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) reach their intended organelle,
with the Golgi complex being the major sorting point in the secretory
pathway. Among the intracellular compartments, endosomes and lyso-
somes are part of the cell's central system, playing multifunctional roles
in the process of phagocytosis, autophagy, endocytosis, recycling, and
degradation [2, 3]. To maintain these compartments, cells have evolved
mechanisms to ensure that specific proteins are delivered to specific
organelles. In this scenario, the parasite Giardia lamblia is distantly relat-
ed to thewell-studiedmodel organisms of animals and fungi, and is thus
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a tractable organism from which to compare function across deep
evolutionary time. Giardia trophozoites lack the organelles involved
in intracellular protein trafficking and secretion in most types of
eukaryotic cells, such as the traditional Golgi apparatus and the typical
endosomal/lysosomal system. Instead, the Golgi function seems to be
performed by the ER [4], while the function of the endosomal–lysosomal
system is achieved by peripheral vacuoles (PVs), which are one of the
most unusual organelles among the eukaryotes because they fulfill
both endosomal and lysosomal functions (reviewed in [5]).

PVs are highly polarized vacuoles localized just below the plasma
membrane of trophozoites and have been observed occasionally
between the nuclei [6–8]. When first described, PVs were proposed as
lysosome-like vacuoles and later also as a simple system for uptake of
extracellular material by fluid-phase [9, 10]. From there, it became
increasingly clear that the nature of PVs and the machinery involved in
protein trafficking to and from these organelles are unique and encom-
pass conserved features and particular characteristics. Unlike the distinct
but connected network involving early/late/recycling endosomes,
multivesicular bodies and lysosomes, the primary functions of which
are well-distinguished, PVs bring together the sorting of internalized
cargo, recycling and degradation functions all-in-one [4, 6, 11–13].

It is not surprising then that the molecules that participate in the
maintenance of PV homeostasis and function preserve some features
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but contain particularities. For instance, in mammalian cells, the role
of clathrin and adaptor protein complexes (AP) in endosomal and
lysosomal protein delivery involves the participation of four tetrameric
adaptor proteins (AP-1 to -4) and an increasing number of monomeric
adaptors. Previously, we showed that the soluble hydrolase acid phos-
phatase (AcPh) is transported to the PVs by a receptor via AP-1 [14].
On the other hand, giardial AP-2 participates in receptor-mediated en-
docytosis and is crucial in the internalization of lipoproteins in Giardia
[7]. The existence of a giardial clathrin heavy chain [15], and the absence
of other adaptor complexes including AP-3 and AP-4, the monomeric
adaptor GGA, Dab2, or Hrs [16], supports the hypothesis that this para-
site utilizes a conserved but highly reduced set of proteins compared
with themore complexmachinery for endosomal–lysosomal trafficking
present in other eukaryotes.

However, when we extended our focus to other molecules involved
in lysosomal-protein trafficking and PV homeostasis, we found a single
gene encoding an ENTH domain-containing epsin-related protein
(Giardia lamblia ENTH protein, GlENTHp) observed in the monomeric
adaptors epsin or epsinR, which we exploited as an opportunity for
Fig. 1. Giardia possesses an ENTH protein. (A) Schematic representation of epsins 1–3, epsi
N-terminal ENTH domain that interacts with PIs and a C-terminal domain containingmotifs for
with a not yet clearly defined function. Besides the ENTH domain and the N-terminus, GlEN
(B) Amino acid sequence alignment of the ENTHmotif of human epsin (HsENTH), rat epsin (RnE
residues are highlighted in red and asterisks (*) while conserved amino acids in at least 2 out of
Giardia and human epsin. The ENTH domains display an all α-helical structure and are compo
inside the nuclei (blue) in e-ehthp-ha transgenic trophozoites. DAPI (diamidino-2-phenylindol
in cyan in the insets. Differential interference contrast (DIC)microscopy is shown as insets. Imag
assays show that GlΔENTHp strongly interacts with the aa sequence CHC4 of giardial clathrin he
protein interaction control. AA: Autoactivation negative control. Autoactivation control a
Co-immunoprecipitation confirms that GlENTHp interacts with clathrin in vivo (bottom panel).
GlENTHp-HA (~50 kDa band, arrowhead) was detected by using HRP-labeled anti-HA mAb. 2: c
of total cell lysate before immunoprecipitation for tubulin was used as a loading control. These d
functional analysis in an evolutionary context. In mammalian cells,
this domain is a conserved membrane-interacting module present at
the NH2-terminus of proteins that often contains consensus sequences
for binding to clathrin coat components and their accessory factors at
the C-terminus (Fig. 1A) [17]. The C-terminal domain of epsin1–3
harbors several specific sequence motifs that bind to clathrin, αAP-2
and Eps15 [18]. The ENTH domain binds to the polyphosphoinositides
(PIs) PI4,5P2 and induces membrane curvature [19]. Epsin also contains
ubiquitin-interaction motifs (UIMs) that interact with polyubiquitins
and may capture ubiquitinated cargo receptors for internalization
[20–22]. Epsin 1 is localized to clathrin-coated pits, and disruption of
its interactions with other endocytic proteins blocks clathrin-mediated
endocytosis [23]. EpsinR, on the other hand, is a clathrin sorting-
associated protein that binds to PI4P, clathrin, GGAs and the gamma
appendage domain of AP-1. In these cells, its distribution overlaps
with the perinuclear pool of clathrin and AP-1 adaptors [24, 25]. Unlike
epsins involved in coatedpit formation at theplasmamembrane, epsinR
is strongly enriched in clathrin-coated vesicles and is associated with
Golgi-to-endosome trafficking [24].
nR proteins and GlENTHp. These proteins share a similar modular organization, with a
interactionwith a variety of binding partners. EpsinR contains amethionine-rich sequence
THp also possesses a methionine-rich sequence also enriched in proline and glutamine.
NTH), human epsinR (HsENTHr) and Giardia ENTH (GlENTH) is shown. Strictly conserved
4 sequences are shown in blue and colons (:). (C) Ribbon diagram of the ENTH domain of
sed of 7 α-helices. (D) eGlENTHp-HA (green) mainly localized in the cytoplasm but also
e) was used to stain the nuclei. Colocalization areas between green and DAPI are depicted
eswere acquiredwith confocal laser-scanningfluorescencemicroscopy. Bar, 5 μm. (E) YTH
avy chain (colonies growing in TDO and QDO selectivemediums).+PPI: Positive protein–
lso includes the pair pGlΔENTHp-BD and the empty pGADT7 vectors (right panels).
1: GlENTHp-HA was immunoprecipitated from transgenic cells using an anti-clathrin pAb.
ontrol using an irrelevant pAb. 3: control using untransfected cells. 4: Input lane. An aliquot
ata show representative blots from one of the three independent experiments.
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When the ENTH protein family is analyzed in an evolutionary
context, it was suggested that the Human Epsin1–3 and yeast Ent1–2,
which are required for endocytosis, are specific to Opisthokonta
(Metazoa and Fungi) and that this subfamily was acquiredmore recent-
ly probably by duplication of the epsinR [26, 27]. In these studies, the
phylogenetic analysis of GlENTHp exposed its epsinR characteristics,
supporting the concept that epsinR (or ENTHA) is the origin of the fam-
ily. In this paper, we investigate the function of GlENTHp and present
some evidence showing that it might function as a monomeric adaptor
protein. Future work will reveal whether GlENTHp is the epsin-like
adaptor from which all the family evolves.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Ethics statement

The animals (BALB/c mice) were bred and maintained at the vivari-
um of the Instituto Mercedes & Martin Ferreyra (INIMEC-CONICET-
UNC) that have been inspected and approved by the Department of
Animal Care (SENASA) from Argentina. Animal maintenance and care
followed the general guidelines provided by the National Institutes of
Health of the U.S.A.

2.2. Sequence analysis and 3D model prediction

Signal peptide predictionwas performed by using the following pro-
grams and web servers: Phobius (http://phobius.sbc.su.se/) [28],
SignalP 4.1 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP-4.1/) [29] and
PSORT II (http://www.psort.org/) [30]. Homology searches were per-
formed online with Blastp at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.
cgi. Multiple sequence alignment was performed using the CLUSTAL
2.1 program [31]. Amino acid sequences of proteins with an ENTH do-
main were gathered for Homo sapiens (Hs), Rattus norvegicus (Rn), the
protists G. lamblia (Gl), Plasmodium falciparum (Pf), Trypanosoma cruzi
(Tc), Trypanosoma brucei (Tb), Leishmania major (Lm), Toxoplasma
gondii (Tg),, Cryptosporidium parvum (Cp), Trichomona vaginalis (Tv),
and Spironucleus salmonicida (Ss) and the single-cell green alga
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Cr), from the NCBI. 3D was performed
with theMax Planck Institute Bioinformatics Toolkit, or HiddenMarkov
Models (HHPred-available at http://protevo.eb.tuebingen.mpg.de/
toolkit/), which uses Modeller v7.7 for predictive modeling. MolMol
[32] was used to create 3D images. The validation of the predicted 3D
structures was performed with ANOLEA [33], Verify 3D [34], and
MolProbity [35]. The ENTH domain of GlENTHp was constructed using
the ENTH domain from human epsin (HsENTH) as a model. HsENTH
bound to PI4,5P2, as dissolved by X-ray diffraction (resolution:
1.70 A°) (Swiss-Model repository, UniProt AC: Q9Y6I3). The SNAP
(screening for non-acceptable polymorphisms) method (https://www.
rostlab.org/services/SNAP/) was used to predict the functional effects
of single amino acid substitutions [36].

2.3. Antibodies and other reagents

Anti-ubiquitin polyclonal antibody specific for G. lamblia ubiquitin
was a gift of Dr. Moises Wasserman [37]. Anti-HA, anti-Tubulin, HRP-
labeled anti-HA, FITC-labeled, and TexasRed-labeled anti-HA mAbs
were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 9C9 mAb was employed
to detect the ER-BiP (immunoglobulin heavy chain-binding protein)
[38]. Anti-μ2 mAb 2 F5 was used for the μ2 subunit of AP2 [7]. Alexa
Fluor 555 was used for the primary antibody label (Zenon Tricolor
Mouse IgG1 Labeling Kit, Molecular Probes, Invitrogen). Both BODIPY-
labeled LDL and LysoTracker Red DND-99 were purchased from
Molecular Probes-Invitrogen. The 20 kDa FITC-dextran was purchased
from sigma (St. Louis, MO). Fluorescein (FITC) conjugated anti-
PI3,4,5P3 and purified anti PI4P antibody Mouse Monoclonal IgM was
purchased from Echelon Biosciences Inc.
2.4. Giardia cell lines and vectors

Trophozoites of the isolate WB, clone 1267 [39], were cultured in
TYI-S-33 medium supplemented with 10% adult bovine serum and
0.5 mg/ml bovine bile, as previously described [40]. These trophozoites
were used as hosts for the expression of transgenic genes and as non-
transfected controls. The GlENTHp open reading frame was amplified
from genomic DNA using the f1 (CATTCCATGGCTGCGAAGGAGAACAT
GCAG) and r1 (CATTGTATACAAAGAAGGACATGAGGTCGG) primers
and cloned into the plasmid pTubHAc-pac [41] to generate the
pGlENTHp-HA episomal vector. To express the endogenous GlENTHp,
the peGlENTH-HA vector was constructed by replacing the tubulin pro-
moter of the pGlENTHp-HA vector by a sequence containing the puta-
tive glenthp endogenous promoter using the primers f2 (5′CATTAAGC
TTCATATAAGCTCTTCGGC) and r2 (5 ́ CATTCCATGGTTTTTTTCAACCAT
ATTTGT). The ENTH domain of GlENTHp was mutated in the K75 to
A75 by site-mutation using the pGlENTHp-HA vector and the f3 (TCTG
GTCACTTCTTTCAAGCACCAACTCAGCTAGCTGGAAGCAGATC) and the r3
(GATCTGCTTCCAGCTAGCTGAGTTGGTGCTTGAAAGAAGTGACCAGA)
primers [18] to generate pGlENTHK75Ap-HA. All vectors contained a pu-
romycin cassette under the control of the endogenous non-regulated
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) promoter for cell selection (Fig. S1A).
Stable episomal trophozoite transfection was performed as previously
described [14, 42–45] except for peGlENTHp vector, which was cut
with NotI to produce stable integrated transfectans (Fig. S1B).
Drug-resistant trophozoites were usually apparent by 7–10 days post-
transfection.
2.5. Immunofluorescence assay (IFA)

Trophozoites were washed with PBSm (1% growth medium in PBS,
pH 7.4) and allowed to attach themselves to slides at 37 °C. After
fixation with 4% formaldehyde, the cells were washed and blocked
with PBS containing 10% normal goat serum and 0.1% Triton X-100.
The cells were then incubated with specific Abs in PBS containing 3%
normal goat serum and 0.1% Triton-X100, followed by incubation with
FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody. For direct double
staining, the anti-HA mAb (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was labeled with
Zenon Alexa Fluor 488 and was used to detect HA-tagged GlENTHp
(final dilution of anti-HA 1:500), while 9C9 and 2 F5mAbswere labeled
with Zenon Alexa Fluor 555 (1:200 final dilution), following the sug-
gested protocol (Zenon Tricolor Mouse IgG1 Labeling Kit, Molecular
Probes, Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA). Controls included the
omission of the primary antibody and the staining ofwild-type cells. Fi-
nally, preparationswere washed andmounted in Vectashieldmounting
medium. Fluorescence stainingwas visualizedwith amotorized FV1000
Olympus confocal microscope (Olympus UK Ltd, UK), using 63× or
100× oil immersion objectives (NA 1.32, zoom X). The fluorochromes
were excited using an argon laser at 488 nm and a krypton laser at
568 nm. DAPI was excited with ultraviolet light using a 364 nm Argon
laser. Detector slitswere configured tominimize any cross-talk between
the channels. Differential interference contrast images were collected
simultaneously with the fluorescence images, by the use of a transmit-
ted light detector. Images were processed using FV10-ASW 1.4 Viewer
and Adobe Photoshop 8.0 (Adobe Systems) software. The colocalization
and deconvolution were performed using MetaMorph software
(Molecular Devices, Silicon Valley, CA). Fluorescent images were ob-
served with an inverted microscope (Carl Zeiss Axiovert 35 M)
equipped with epifluorescence and differential interference contrast
(DIC) optics using a 100× oil immersion objective (Carl Zeiss) and
were captured under regular fluorescence microscopy with a silicon-
intensified target camera (SIT-C2400; Hamamatsu Phototonics, Bridge-
water, NJ). The images were digitized directly into a Metamorph/
Metafluor Image Processor (Universal Imaging Corporation, West
Chester, PA).

http://phobius.sbc.su.se/
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP-4.1/
http://www.psort.org/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi
http://protevo.eb.tuebingen.mpg.de/toolkit/
http://protevo.eb.tuebingen.mpg.de/toolkit/
https://www.rostlab.org/services/SNAP/
https://www.rostlab.org/services/SNAP/
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2.6. Generation of a polyclonal antibody against GlCLH

A fragment that codifies Giardia clathrin heavy chain (GlCHC)
N-terminus (from 1 to 404 aa) was cloned in a pET32a vector
(Novagen). The construct was transformed into E. coli strain BL21
(pLysS), and the synthesis of recombinant protein fusioned at its
N-terminus with a thioredoxin tag was induced by addition of
0.5 mM isopropyl-b-Dthiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 3 h at 25 °C.
The recombinant protein was purified by affinity chromatography
from the soluble fraction of the bacterial lysate using Ni2+-
nitrilotriacetate (Ni-NTA) agarose (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and
checked by sodium dodecylsulphatepolyacrylamide gel electrophore-
sis (SDS-PAGE). After protein purification the thioredoxin tag was
deleted with thrombin and the purified clathrin N-terminus was
used as immunogen. GlCHC fusion protein (100 μg) was emulsified
in TiterMax adjuvant (SIGMA) and used to subcutaneously immunize
BALB/c mice. Mice were boosted subcutaneously after 21 days with
200 μg of the same preparation and 20 days later boosted again intra-
venously with 100 μg of the antigen suspended in PBS. To test the
production of anti-GlCHC positive polyclonal antibodies (pAb), sera
of three immunized mice were analyzed by IFA and immunoblotting
(Fig. S2).

2.7. Yeast-two hybrid (YTH) assay

The MATCHMAKER Two-Hybrid System was used following the
manufacturer's recommended protocol (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). The
two-hybrid pGADT7-Rec(LEU2) vector (GAL4 transcription activation
domain; AD) containing the sequences for glENTHp or glΔENTHp
(lacking the ENTH domain sequence) were used as bait, while γap-1,
αap-2,μap-1, μap-2, ubiquitin genes and glchc gene fragments (see re-
sults section) were inserted into the pGBKT7(TRP1) vector (GAL4 DNA
binding domain; BD). The AH109 transformants were cultured at 30
°C for 4–5 days on plates with minimal medium lacking leucine and
tryptophan (−L/−T) to test for positive transformation, or in the ab-
sence of leucine, tryptophan, and histidine (TDO, triple dropout medi-
um) to study specific protein interactions, as previously described
[14]. High-stringency medium that lacked adenine (QDO) was also
used to test strong protein-protein interactions. In all the assays pre-
sented, the control of positive interaction (pESCP-AD/pμ1-BD, protein–
protein interaction control, PPI+) [41] and the negative controls (pGl
ΔENTHp-AD/pGBKT7, autoactivation, AA) or pGADT7/pGlΔENTHp-BD
were included.

2.8. Immunoprecipitation (IPP) assay

Wild-type or glenth-ha trophozoites were harvested and suspended
in 500 μl of lysis buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 1% Triton
X-100, and Complete protease inhibitors—Roche-) for 1 h at 4 °C. After
mild sonication using a Branson sonifier 250 (Branson, CT) with an out-
put control of 4 and a 30% duty cycle (sonication complex), the lysate
was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C, and the supernatant
mixed with anti-CHC or anti-ubiquitin pAb and incubated overnight at
4 °C. Protein A-G-agarose beads (30 μl; Qiagen, Valencia, CA) were
added to each sample and incubated for 4 h at 4 °C. Beads were pelleted
at 2500 rpm for 5 min and washed four times with washing buffer
(50 mMNaH2PO4, pH 8.0; 300 mMNaCl; 0.1% Triton X-100; and prote-
ase inhibitors). Beads were re-suspended in sample buffer and boiled
for 10 min before immunoblot analysis using HRP-labeled anti-HA
mAb. Immunoprecipitation using anti-PIs mAbs was performed as de-
scribed by Li and Russell [46]. Briefly, glenth-ha and glenthk75a trans-
genic trophozoites were first stimulated by addition of 0.62% bovine
bile (Sigma-Aldrich) and incubated at 37 °C for 15 min. Stimulation
was stopped by the addition of cold KRT buffer and the cells centrifuged
at 5000 g in a refrigerated microcentrifuge at 4 °C for 15 min [47, 48;
Gesumaria and Machado, personal communication]. After lysis, the
cells were exposed to 5 μl of anti-PI3,4,5P3 or anti-PI4P IgM mAbs and
Protein L-agarose beads, and the technique accomplished as above.
Finally, the resulted samples were tested by immunoblotting using
HRP-labeled anti-HA mAb to reveal the presence of GlENTHp-HA and
GlENTHK75A-HA.

2.9. Phospholipid binding

Protein binding to phospholipids was investigated in a protein lipid
overlay assay using PIP Strips™ (Echelon Biosciences Incorporated) ac-
cording to the manufacturer's protocol. In brief, the membrane was
blocked in PBS-T (0.1% v/v Tween-20) + 3% BSA for 1 h at RT. glenth-
ha and glenthk75a transgenic parasites were lysed using PBS-T + 3%
BSA and mild sonication, following the protocol suggested by the com-
pany (Echelon Biosciences, PIP Strips). 0.5 μg/ml of total proteins from
each lysate in PBS-T + 3% BSA were added to nitrocellulose membrane
and incubated for 5 h at RT. The membrane waswashed three times for
10 min in PBS-T. GlENTHp-HA and GlENTHK75Ap-HA were detected by
incubation with a 1:1000 dilution of anti-HA mAb in PBS-T + 3% BSA,
followed by incubation with anti–mouse HRP conjugate (Abcam) in a
1:2000 dilution and by ECL (Amersham Biosciences). The recombinant
GST-tagged PLC-δ1 PH domain protein that binds to PI4,5P2 was used
as a positive control while lysate of wild-type trophozoites was used as
negative control.

2.10. Subcellular fractionation

Trophozoites were grown to logarithmic phase and washed twice in
PBS, resuspended in cold hypotonic lysis buffer (10mMTris–HCl, pH7.5
plus protease inhibitors) and then incubated on ice for 5 min. The cell
lysate was centrifuged in a refrigerate microfuge at 16,000 g at 4 °C for
10 min. The pellet fraction was washed once with cold hypotonic lysis
buffer, resuspended in sample buffer and incubated on ice for 25 min
prior to taking for SDS-PAGE. Equivalent amounts of cytoplasmic
(C) and membrane (M) fractions were analyzed by immunoblotting
[26]. Gel-pro Analyzer 4.5 software was used to obtain quantitative
information from blots (Media Cybernetics, Inc. Rockville, MD, USA).
Five membranes for each sample were quantified.

2.11. PI3,4,5P3 and PI4P subcellular localization

Growing trophozoites were first stimulated by addition of 0.62%
bovine bile as described above (Immunoprecipitation 2.9). For IFA the
fixed cells were permeabilized with 0.5% saponin (Sigma) at RT for
15 min and the Ab anti-PI3,4,5P3 and anti-PI4P were added at a 1:50
and 1:200 dilution, respectively. TBS buffer was used in all steps.

2.12. GlENTHp downregulation

To silence the GlENTHp, nucleotides 1–778 from the 1218 nt of
glenth were introduced into the dsRNA vector [14, 49], following PCR
amplification using the dsRNA gENTHpF (a): 5′-CATTGGATCCCCTGCGAA
GGAGAACATGCA-3′ and dsRNA gENTHpR (a′): 5′-CATTGCATGCCCATAC
CCATGCCCATGTTG-3′ primers. 10 μg of the resulting pds-glenth vector
(Fig. S1B) was used to transfect the Giardia cloneWB1267 as described
above. After 48 h of Tet induction (10 μg/ml,final concentration), dsRNA
production as well as GlENTHp depletion (by detection of the 440-3′ nt
of glenth) were confirmed by qRT-PCR before performing analysis of cell
growth.

2.13. Real-time PCR

Cultured wild-type and transgenic trophozoites were homogenized
in Trizol reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies) and stored at −80 °C
before total RNA extractions, according to the manufacturer's protocol.
RNAwas treatedwithDNase (Promega) before determination of nucleic
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acid concentration and cDNA synthesis with RevertAid™ Reverse Tran-
scriptase (Fermentas). cDNA was analyzed for wild-type and transgenic
trophozoites genes using real-time PCR SYBR Green Master Mix from
Invitrogen (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, USA) single stranded
cDNA (100 ng of the input total RNA equivalent), and 800 nM of ampli-
fication primer were used in a reaction volume of 20 μl. The primer set
GlENTHpRealFw: 5′-CGGTTCATCAGCCCACTCAT-3′ and GlENTHpRealRv
v: 5′-CGTCTGGGCTGGAGCTTGT-3′ primers, used to amplify the glenth
nt sequence from 344 to 405, were designed using Primer Express soft-
ware (Applied Biosystems). Runs were performed on a 7500 standard
system (Applied Biosystems, USA). The relative-quantitative RT-PCR
conditions were: 50 °C for 2 min, 95 °C 10 min and 40 cycles at 95 °C
for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min. Gene expression was normalized to the
housekeeping gene gdh (f: 5′AGGGCGGCTCCGACTTT3′ and r: 5′AGCG
CATGACCTCGTTGTC3′ primers) and calculated using the ΔΔCt method.
Melt curve analyses were performed to ensure the specificity of the
qPCR product. Statistical analysis was carried out using GraphPad
Prism software (GraphPad Software, Inc.). The t-test was used to deter-
mine differences between wild type cells (control group) and glenth-ha
cells, glenthk75a and ds-glenth transgenic cells.

2.14. Uptake experiments

To analyze the role of GlENTHp in endocytosis, either 20,000 Da
FITC-dextran or BODIPY-LDL was used as an endocytic marker to
study fluid phase or receptor-mediated endocytosis mechanisms, re-
spectively [7]. The trophozoites transfected with the pGlENTHp-HA,
pGlENTHK75Ap-HA or pds-GlENTH vectors and wild-type trophozoites
were cultured until the logarithmic phase and the uptake experiments
were performed as described [7, 12]. Briefly, the growth medium was
exchanged for labeling buffer (50 mM glucose, 10 mM cysteine, 2 mM
ascorbic acid in PBS, pH 7.1) containing 7.5 μg of BODIPY-labeled LDL.
After 30min at 37 °C, the trophozoites were visualized by living fluores-
cencemicroscopy. Controls for this experiment included the addition of
FITC-dextran to wild-type and transgenic trophozoites. The number of
cells showing PV localization of the fluorescent dye was quantified in
each sample. The Fiji image processing package (http://fiji.sc/wiki/
index.php/Fiji)was used to analyzefluorescent images. Statistical calcu-
lations were performed using the R software environment http://www.
r-project.org. Data were expressed in percentage of PV-labeled cells to
all counted cells. All imageswere equally processed. Themost represen-
tative effect for each type of cells is shown.

2.15. Acid phosphatase activity assay

ELF97 (Molecular Probes; Eugene, OR) was used to test acid
phosphatase activity, as previously [6]. Briefly, wild-type, glenth-ha,
glenthk75a, and ds-glenth trophozoites were incubated with 20 μM
ELF97 for 15 min and ELF97 substrate in 110 mM acetate buffer
(pH 5.5), containing 1.1 mM sodium nitrite added later. No cell mem-
brane permeabilization step was needed for the ELF97 staining. The
fluorescence signal was analyzed and documented by conventional
fluorescence microscopy, using a 364 nm Argon laser (Carl Zeiss
Axiovert 35 M) and captured with a silicon-intensified target camera
(SIT-C2400; Hamamatsu Phototonics, Bridgewater, NJ). Total ELF97
stained area was quantified in each independent cell. For quantitative
studies, the brightness of the fluorescence emission from a defined
area was measured using the Fiji image processing package (http://fiji.
sc/wiki/index.php/Fiji). Statistical calculations were performed using
the R software environment http://www.r-project.org. At least 50 cells
were assessed three times per condition.

2.16. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)

Wild-type trophozoites, glenthp-ha, glenthk75ap and ds-glenth trans-
genic trophozoites were twice washed with PBS at 37 °C and then fixed
when still adhered to culture tubes in a solution containing 2.5% glutar-
aldehyde, 4% freshly prepared formaldehyde, and 5 mM CaCl2 in 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer or PHEM buffer, pH 7.2, plus 4% sucrose. Then the cells
were scraped off the tubewall with a rubber policeman,washed in buff-
er, and postfixed for 60 min at 4 °C in a solution containing 1% osmium
tetroxide, 0.8% potassium ferrocyanide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer.
Subsequently, the cells were washed in buffer, dehydrated in acetone,
and embedded in Epon. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate and observed in a Zeiss 109 electron microscope. All
available TEM images were quantified.

2.17. Growth curves

For the growth curves, tubes containing 7 ml of growth medium
without puromycin were inoculated with 1.8 × 104 trophozoites from
wild-type, glenthp-ha, glenthk75ap or ds-glenth logarithmic phase
cultures. Tetracycline (10 μg/ml, final concentration) was added to
wild-type and ds-glenth to test the effect of Tet and GlENTHp depletion
in trophozoite growth, respectively. Every 12 h, the tubes were chilled
on ice for 20min to detach adherent living trophozoites and the number
of viable cells was determined by counting on a hemocytometer after
staining with 0.4% Trypan blue according to instructions from the
manufacturer (Sigma Chemical Co, USA). A comparison of means was
performed using the Independent-Samples Student's t-test from the
SSPS Statistic program. p ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

2.18. PI3K inhibition

Wild-type, glenth-ha and glenthk75a trophozoiteswere grown for 48 h
prior to treatment with PI3K inhibitor LY294002 (2-(4-Morpholinyl)-8-
phenyl-4H-1-benzopryan-4-one hydrochloride) (SIGMA). Cells were
treated overnight with different concentrations of LY294002 from 100×
stock solution in DMSO. Significant amount of healthy cells were
observed at the concentration of 30 μM of LY294002 [50]. Control cells
were treated with equal volumes of DMSO. Experiments were carried
out in triplicate. Trophozoites were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
(Sigma) and processed as described above.

3. Results

3.1. Characterization of the ENTH protein in Giardia

The clathrin-mediated specific enzyme transport to the PVs has to be
madewith the participation ofmediator proteins, like themonomeric or
tetrameric APs. Searching the Giardia genome database (GiardiaDB
http://giardiadb.org/giardiadb/), we found a sequence presenting an
ENTHdomain (GL50803_3256), which definesmonomeric adaptor pro-
teins of the epsin family (Fig. 1A–C). Sequence comparisons of the
G. lamblia ENTH domain (GlENTH) with others of the epsin and epsinR
proteins showed that it shares ~25% sequence identity with the ENTH
of H. sapiens epsin (HsENTH), ~31% sequence identity with the ENTH
of H. sapiens EpsinR, and ~30% sequence identity with the ENTH of
R. norvegicus (RnENTH) epsin (Fig. 1B). When the tertiary structure of
the ENTH domain was analyzed, an α-helical structure composed of 7
α-helices was depicted with 100% homology with the structure of the
ENTH domain from epsin1 of human (H. sapiens HsENTH) (Fig. 1C)
and rat (not shown). Comparison of ENTH domain of Giardia with the
ones described in other early branching eukaryotes showed degrees of
sequence conservation similar to those found between GlENTH and
the ENTH domain from human and rat (27% on average) (Fig. S3A–B).

Immunofluorescence assay and confocal microscopy showed that
most of eGlENTHp-HA, expressed under its endogenous promoter,
was found in the cytosol but it was also present inside the nuclei
(Fig. 1D and Fig. S1) and, by performing yeast two hybrid (YTH) and
co-immunoprecipitation assays, we showed that GlENTHp was able to
interact with the clathrin heavy chain (CHC) (Fig. 1E) suggesting that

http://fiji.sc/wiki/index.php/Fiji
http://fiji.sc/wiki/index.php/Fiji
http://www.r-project.org
http://www.r-project.org
http://fiji.sc/wiki/index.php/Fiji
http://fiji.sc/wiki/index.php/Fiji
http://www.r-project.org
http://giardiadb.org/giardiadb/
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GlENTHp might be a clathrin-associated sorting protein. In the YTH
assays, GlΔENTHp (which lacks the ENTH domain but conserved the
C-terminus domain) was cloned into the vector holding the transcrip-
tion activation domain (AD) as bait and confronted with the 5616 nt-
clathrin sequence divided into 5 fragments (CHC1: 1–1200 nt, CHC2:
1200–2400 nt, CHC3: 2400–3600 nt, CHC4: 3600–4995 nt, and CHC5:
4995–5616 nt), cloned into a vector containing the DNA binding
domain (BD). Colony growth assays showed that one clathrin binding
domain (CHC4) strongly interacted with GlΔENTHp, as indicated by
the growth in the restricted medium TDO and QDO (see Materials and
methods section). No interactions were observed for the CHC1, CHC2,
CHC3, or CHC5 prey protein sequences, indicating that the CHC4–Gl
ΔENTHp interaction is specific (Fig. 1E, upper panels). The same results
were observed using GlENTHp (not shown). The interaction between
GlENTHp-HA and clathrin was confirmed to be specific by in vivo
co-immunoprecipitation assays. GlENTHp-HA from transgenic Giardia
lysates was pulled down by anti-CHC mouse pAb immobilized on pro-
tein L-agarose beads (Fig. 1E, bottom panel). This interaction appears
specific, as no GlENTHp-HA could be detected in the control using a
non-related Ab (Ctrol1) or control without antibody (Ctrol2) (Fig. 1E,
bottom panel).

3.2. Giardial ENTH domain binds inositol phospholipids

The critically important feature of epsin is the evolutionary con-
served ENTH domain, which binds PIs that are differentially enriched
Fig. 2. GlENTHp binds to specific phosphoinositides. (A) GlENTHp interacts with PI3,4,5P3 and
bound proteins detected with anti-HA mAb. + Ctrol: GST-tagged PLC-δ1 PH domain pr
phosphatidylinositol (PtdIns), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylcholine (PC), sphingo
cipitation and immunoblot assays using anti-PI3,4,5P3 or PI4P IgMmAbs and revealedwithHRP-la
Input represents 5% of the total cells. These data show representative blots from one of two indepe
used as a loading control. (C) glenth-ha and glenthk75a transgenic parasiteswere lysed under hypot
membrane protein VSP1267 was used as control. Densitometry data for each band for the relatio
trophozoite. IFA and epifluorescence microscopy shows the cytoplasmic localization of PI3,4,5P3
Bars, 10 μM.
in cellular membranes. The phospholipid interaction mediated by the
ENTH domain of the classical epsins and of epsinR has different lipid
specificity, with epsin showing preference for PI4,5P2 of the plasma
membrane, and epsinR for PI4P enriched in membranes of the Golgi
and cytoplasmic vesicles [51]. It was shown that mutation of the
conserved residue K76 (K75 in GlENTHp) appeared to be involved in
the direct binding of the ENTH domain to PIs in mammalian cells and
Dictyostelium [18, 52]. Thus, to test the ability of GlENTHp-HA to bind
acidic phospholipids, we produced a mutant GlENTHK75Ap-HA, in
which K75 of the ENTH domain was substituted with an alanine, and
performed protein–lipid blot overlay assays using both transgenic para-
sites. The results showed lipid specificity of GlENTHp-HA for PI4P and
PI3,4,5P3 (Fig. 2A). On the other hand, the mutant GlENTHK75Ap-HA
showed an ENTH domain defective in PIs binding, confirming that this
residue is crucial for PIPs binding (Fig. 2A). By using the SNAP (screen-
ing for non-acceptable polymorphisms) method, which predicts the
functional effects of single amino acid substitutions [36], we found
that the mutation K75A was predicted as a non-neutral mutation, sug-
gesting that the change of this specific amino acid can produce an alter-
ation of the giardial ENTH function. To corroborate the lipid-plot assay,
bile-stimulated glenth-ha and glenthk75a transgenic trophozoites were
utilized for co-immunoprecipitation analysis using anti-PI3,4,5P3 and
anti-PI4P mAbs. It was shown that bile salts activate PI3K and the
amount of available phosphoinositides in many cell types, including
Giardia [47, 48, 53, 54; Gesumaria and Machado, personal communica-
tion]. The results showing that PI3,4,5P3 and PI4P interacted with
PI4P. glenth-ha, glenthk75a andwild-type trophozoites were incubated with PIP-Strips and
otein that binds to PI4,5P2. Lysophosphatidic acid (LPA), lysophosphocholine (LPC),
sine 1-Phosphate (S1P), phosphatidic acid (PA), phosphatidylserine (PS). (B) Co-immunopre-
beled anti-HAmAb, show that GlENTHp-HA, but not GlENTHK75A-HA, interactswith these PIs.
ndent experiments. An aliquot of total cell lysate before immunoprecipitation for tubulinwas
onic conditions and the cytosolic (C) andmembrane (M) fractionswere recovered. The trans-
nship between C and M are given on the right. (D) Phosphoinositide localization in Giardia
and PI4P in trophozoites. The presence of PI3,4,5P3 in the flagella is denoted by arrowheads.
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GlENTHp-HA but not with GlENTHK75Ap-HA, validate the lipid binding
assay and verified that the K75 residue is necessary for lipid binding
(Fig. 2B). Subcellular fractionation using hypotonic lysis of transgenic
trophozoites indicated that GlENTHp-HAwas primarily presented as cy-
tosolic and at low levels as a membrane-bound population (Fig. 2C).
Conversely, the mutated protein was present exclusively in the non-
membrane fractionwhen cell fractionationwas performed under hypo-
tonic conditions (Fig. 2C), indicating that interaction between the ENTH
domain and polyphosphoinositides was essential for membrane attach-
ment of GlENTHp. As expected, themembrane protein VSP1267 used as
control was restricted to the membrane fraction (Fig. 2C). Although
many of the PIs are in low abundance in cells, a higher local concentra-
tion might be detected after stimulation by immunocytochemistry
using anti-PIs antibodies [51, 55]. Thus, we decided to address the local-
ization of PI3,4,5P3 and PI4P in Giardia trophozoites using commercially
Fig. 3. GlENTHp participates in endocytosis. (A) Theα subunit but not the medium subunits (μ
QDO selective mediums were used. (B) Direct IFA and confocal microscopy demonstrating that
the right magnify regions of the cell where the green and red fluorescence partially overlap (ye
contrast (DIC) microscopy is shown as insets. Bar, 5 μm. (C) Confocal fluorescence microscop
internalization. Nuclear DNA was labeled with DAPI (blue). Bar, 10 μm. Box-plot shows that B
type trophozoites (*p b 0.05, **p b 0.005, respectively, by one-way ANOVA). Similar effects
(D) Upper panel: The weak interaction between GlΔENTHp and Ubiquitin (Ub) is shown by ce
action control. AA: Autoactivation negative control. Bottom panel: Co-immunoprecipitation
immunoprecipitated from transgenic cells using an anti-Ub pAb. GlENTHp-HA (~50 kDa band, a
pAb. 3: control using untransfected cells. 4: Input lane. An aliquot of total cell lysate before imm
blots fromone of three independent experiments. (E) Proposedmodel for GlENTHp-driven endo
the plasma membrane. GlENTHp in turn binds the endocytic proteins AP-2 and clathrin. Throu
binds the AP-2 complex. Adapted from [72].
available anti-PI3,4,5P3 and anti-PI4P mAbs. While PI3,4,5P3 was ob-
served in the trophozoite body in punctate structures, enriched close
to the plasma membrane (in the zone where the PVs are located) and
also in the flagella (Fig. 2D, left panels), PI4P was localized in a pattern
suggesting ER distribution with a clear enrichment around the nuclei
(Fig. 2D, right panels).

3.3. GlENTHp interacts with AP-2, ubiquitin and participates in receptor-
mediated endocytosis

To further analyze other associations of GlENTHp, we performed
YTH analysis demonstrating that GlΔENTHp strongly interacted with
αAP-2 but not with the μAP-2 subunit (Fig. 3A). Immunofluorescence
and confocal microscopy showed that the cytoplasmic GlENTHp-HA
colocalized with AP-2 in a region in close association with the PVs/
) of AP-2 interacts with GlΔENTHp by YTH assay. To test protein interactions, the TDO and
eGlENTHp-HA (green) and AP-2 (red) partially colocalize (eGlENTHp-HA/AP-2). Insets on
llow). z-serie 9/31: 3.2 μm. Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). Differential interference
y of Bodipy-LDL endocytosis (up to 30 min). FITC-dextran was used to test fluid-phase
odipy-LDL endocytosis decreases in glenthk75a and ds-glenth cells compared with wild-
are observed when glenth-ha, and ds-glenth trophozoites are compared (**p b 0.005).
ll growth in TDO but not in QDO selective medium. +PPI: Positive protein–protein inter-
experiment showing the association between GlΔENTHp and Ub. 1: GlENTHp-HA was
rrowhead)was detected by using HRP-labeled anti-HAmAb. 2: control using an irrelevant
unoprecipitation for tubulin was used as a loading control. These data show representative
cytic internalization: GlENTHp proteins bind to PI3,4,5P3 and the ubiquitinated receptor at
gh a specific internalization motif present in its cytoplasmic tail, the LDL receptor, GlLRP,
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plasma membrane in cells expressing GlENTHp-HA under its endoge-
nous promoter (Fig. 3B). Colocalization analysis of stacked slides
showed that both proteins partially colocalized, showing a Manders'
overlap coefficient (M) of 0.754. This colocalization wasmost notorious
in glenth-ha transgenic cells (Mof 0.882) (Fig. S4A). One approach to ad-
dress the specific role of GlENTHp was to perform functional analysis
using transgenic cells overexpressing either GlENTHp-HA, the mutant
GlENTHK75Ap-HA or trophozoites that produce double-stranded RNA
from the pds-glenth vector in a Tet-inducible fashion (Fig. S1B) [49].
Real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) showed an increase in the mRNA expression
in glenth-ha and glenthk75a cells, and a significant reduction in the ex-
pression of native glenth mRNA in ds-glenth (transgenic trophozoites
deficient in glenth mRNA) compared with wild-type trophozoites
(Fig. S5). Therefore, we used the glenth-ha, glenthk75a, and ds-glenth
transgenic cells to address the role of GlENTHp in receptor-mediated
endocytosis by adding the fluorescent low density lipoprotein
(Bodipy-LDL) to the culture medium and testing the endocytosis in
living trophozoites, as we performed previously [7]. Images showed a
major decrease of LDL internalization in glenthk75a and ds-glenth
trophozoites compared with wild-type and glenth-ha cells (Fig. 3C,
Bodipy-LDL). When fluid-phase endocytosis using FITC-dextran
was tested, no difference was observed between these cells in the inter-
nalization of these inert molecules (Fig. 3C, FITC-dextran) [7].
Immunofluorescence-based quantitation of Bodipy-LDL clearly showed
that there is a significant reduction in LDL endocytosis in glenthk75a and
ds-glenth cells, showing the active participation of GlENTHp in LDL
receptor-mediated endocytosis (Fig. 3C, box-plot) and supporting the
hypothesis of GlENTHp acting as an adaptor for endocytosis.

Epsins from different species also contain one or more ubiquitin-
interacting motifs (UIMs) that interact with ubiquitinated cargo [56,
20, 57, 22]. However, the GlENTHp C-terminal domain does not present
UIMs or canonicalmotifs for interactingwith clathrin and clathrin adap-
tors. Because the interaction of manymembers of the epsin family with
a variety of binding partners at their C-terminus has been revealed in
the absence of conserved domains, we decided to analyze the interac-
tion of GlΔENTHp with ubiquitin. YTH analysis showed that the
C-terminus of GlENTHp interacted weakly with ubiquitin (Ub)
(Fig. 3D, top panels). However, co-immunoprecipitation assays con-
firmed the interaction between GlENTHp and Ub (Fig. 3D, bottom
panel). The results prompted us to propose a model for LDL receptor-
mediated endocytosis in which GlENTHp proteins bind to PI3,4,5P3
and the ubiquitinated receptor at the plasma membrane. Sequentially,
GlENTHp binds αAP-2 and clathrin. The LDL receptor, GlLRP, will also
bind μAP-2 through the endocytic motif present in the receptor
cytoplasmic domain (Fig. 3E).

3.4. GlENTHp also participates in the lysosomal-protein trafficking via AP-1

While epsin1–3 colocalizes with AP-2 and clathrin, epsinR was
shown to be associated with AP-1 and GGAs as well as clathrin in the
Golgi membranes [24]. Whenwe performed YTH analysis to test the in-
teraction with AP-1, the results showed that GlΔENTHp strongly
interacted with γAP-1but no association was observed when the μAP-
1 subunit was assessed (Fig. 4A). Asmentioned, a typical Golgi complex
with organized and parallel cisternae is not apparent in vegetative
Giardia trophozoites and it was suggested that specific domains of the
ER (called ER-exit sites) might play a critical role in protein sorting to
different subcellular compartments [4]. To investigate whether
GlENTHp localized to these particular sorting regions, we tested the
colocalization of GlENTHp-HA and the ER-chaperone BiP, since it was
demonstrated that BiP and the COPII coatomer subunit Sec23
colocalized at the ER-exit sites [58]. We observed that GlENTHp and
BiP proteins partially overlapped in distinct ER-spots (Fig. 4B), with
this observation being supported by the results of the coefficient
calculations of 0.655 for M. Moreover, this colocalization was enhances
in glenth-ha transgenic cells (M of 0.863) (Fig. S4B).
Because AcPh is transported from the ER to the PVs via its receptor,
GlVps, and AP-1 [6], we decided to assess the role of GlENTHp in
ER-to-PV trafficking by analyzing the activation of the hydrolase AcPh
at the PVs. The results showed a defect in AcPh activity only in
glenthk75a and ds-glenth transgenic trophozoites (Fig. 4C, ELF97), with
a pattern of mislocalization coincident with the downregulation of the
GlVps [6]. Addition of LysoTracker to these cells showed no alteration
in the pH of PVs, undermining the possibility of a loss of AcPh activity
by alteration of the PV environment (Fig. 4C, LysoTracker). Analysis of
the fluorescent area showed significant reduction in AcPh activation of
glenthk75a and ds-glenth transgenic trophozoites relative to wild-type
or glenth-ha cells (Fig. 4C, box-plot). These new results prompted as to
proposed an additional model in which the ENTH domain of GlENTHp
binds to PI4P present at the ER-exit site membrane while its
C-terminal region is able to recruit GlVps (associated with AcPh), AP-1
and clathrin, leading to protein segregation andmembrane deformation
(Fig. 4D).

3.5. Differential expression of GlENTHp alters vacuolar homeostasis

PVs have been described as oval-shaped vacuoles, heterogeneous in
size and density [9, 59]. When the fine structure of trophozoites was
assessed, we observed that wild-type cells conserved the electron-
dense heterogeneity of the PVs but glenth-ha cells showed homoge-
neous electron-lucent PVs (Fig. 5A–B). Conversely, glenthk75a and
ds-glenth transgenic cells caused accumulation of electron-dense mate-
rial in the PVs compared with wild-type trophozoites (Fig. 5A–B). True
differences were only observed between ds-glenth cells and the rest of
the groups (One-WayANOVA, p b 0.01 and Tukey's test). Also, no signif-
icant differenceswere found between glenth-ha transgenic trophozoites
andwild-type cells using a paired difference test (Welch's t-test). Inter-
estingly, the PVs observed in glenthk75a cells were larger than the PVs
from wild-types (Fig. 5C), resembling the finding of enlarged PVs in
cells expressing the mutant of giardial dynamin (DRP-mut) [60]. Our
findings suggest that GlENTHp also participates in the trafficking of
material in and out of the PVs during Giardia growth, emphasizing the
multifaceted characteristic of these organelles, which may also act as
sorting stations.

3.6. The function of GlENTHp is critical for Giardia growth

Like ds-glenth or glenthk75a cells, trophozoites treated with the mi-
crobicidal lactoferrin (LF) or the N-terminal antimicrobial peptides
(LFpep) showed accumulation of electron-dense material in the PVs
[61] and drastically affected trophozoite growth [62]. This prompted
us to perform growth curves in order to analyze whether there might
be any alteration in glenth-ha, glenthk75a or ds-glenth cell growth.
Because downregulation of GlENTHp required the induction of glenth
dsRNA by tetracycline (Tet) addition, a control adding the same amount
of drug towild-type cells was tested. Addition of Tet towild-type cells re-
sulted in a non-significant decrease in cell growth compared with cell
cultures without tetracycline (Fig. 6). We observed that ds-glenth and
glenthk75a transgenic cells caused a severe growth defect (Fig. 6),
which correlated with the PV becoming more electron-dense. Con-
versely, no significant effect in cell growth was observed in glenth-ha
cells (Fig. 6). These results indicated an association between cell growth
and accumulation of dense material in the PVs.

3.7. GlENTHp shuttling between the cytoplasm and the nuclei relies on its
binding to PIs

Direct immunofluorescence analysis and confocal microscopy
showed an increased localization of GlENTHK75Ap-HA in one of the nu-
clei in transgenic parasites compared with GlENTH-HA (Fig. 7A).
These results raise the possibility that the retention of GlENTHp in
the nucleus depends on its ability to bind PIs. LY294002, but not



Fig. 4. GlENTHp participates in the trafficking of soluble hydrolases to the PVs via AP-1. (A) The γAP-1 but not the μAP-1 subunit interacts with GlΔENTHp by YTH assay. To test protein
interactions the TDO andQDO selectivemediumswere used. (B) Direct IFA and confocalmicroscopy show that eGlENTHp-HA (green) partially colocalizeswith the ER-resident chaperone
BiP (red) in the ER (eGlENTHp-HA/BiP). Insets on the right magnify regions of the cell where the green and red fluorescence partially overlap (yellow). z-serie 7/31: 1.2 μm. Nuclei were
stainedwith DAPI (blue). Differential interference contrast (DIC)microscopy is shown as insets. Bar, 5 μm. (C) Byusing the ELF97 at pH5.5, a notable reduction of acid phosphatase activity
is observed in glenthk75a and ds-glenth compared withwild-type and glenth-ha trophozoites. Nuclear DNAwas labeledwith DAPI (blue). PV acidification is preserved in all cells as shown
by the consistent fluorescence of LysoTracker. Bar, 10 μm. The box-plot shows the quantitative fluorescent measurements of ELF97 (acid phosphatase activity). A significant decrease in
mean fluorescence in glenthk75a and ds-glenth cells is observed when compared with wild-type and glenth-ha cells (***p b 0.0001, one-way ANOVA). (D) Proposed model for GlENTHp
clathrin assembly at the ER in Giardia. The ENTH domain of GlENTHp binds to PI4P leading to membrane deformation and curvature. GlENTHp may also recruit the acid phosphatase
receptor GlVPS, AP-1 and clathrin to nascent vesicles through its C-terminal region. Adapted from [72].
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Wortmannin, was shown to impair trophozoite growth at 5 to 250 μM
and affect the role played by the PI3 kinase in the G. lamblia cell cycle
[50, 63].When these transgenic cells were treatedwith LY294002 to re-
duce PI3,4,5P3 and PI4P synthesis, a significant increasewas observed in
nuclear localization of GlENTHp-HA of cells treated with LY294002
(GlENTHp-HA+) compared with GlENTHp-HA without the inhibitor
(Fig. 7A–B). In contrast, the presence of GlENTHK75Ap-HA inside a nucle-
us remained unchanged in transgenic glenthk75a cultures with
(GlENTHK75Ap-HA+) or without LY294002 treatment (Fig. 7A–B).
Clearer results were observed when GlENTHp nuclear localization was
statistically analyzed in these cells (Fig. 7, box-plot), suggesting that
this protein may continuously shuttle in and out of the nuclear enve-
lope, depending on the ability of the PIs to retain GlENTHp outside the
nucleus and associated to membranes, as was observed for other
ENTH domain-containing proteins [64]. Remarkably, GlENTHp-HA-
and GlENTHK75Ap-HA-enhanced nuclear localization did not occur in
both nuclei equally, but frequently only one nucleus was found to be
positive (see discussion).
4. Discussion

A key mechanism for establishing and maintaining subcellular com-
partmentalization is the formation of membrane-bound transport vesi-
cles that assemble at the cytosolic surface of a donor compartment to
deliver specific cargo molecules to an appropriate acceptor compart-
ment. Clathrin-coated vesicles are the best-characterized type of
transport vesicles, mediating cargo delivery to endosomal/lysosomal
compartments in all eukaryotic cells. The endosomal/lysosomal system
in Giardia exhibits significant complexity and diversity in terms of
morphology and function, but its transport machinery is fairly well con-
served [5]. We previously suggested that this organism preserved a
highly reduced set of proteins involved in endosomal/lysosomal traf-
ficking, with the participation of two of the four AP complexes, AP-1
and AP-2 but no monomeric adaptor proteins. In this study, we charac-
terize the protein GlENTHp, which contains a conserved N-terminal
ENTHdomain characteristic of the ENTH/ANTH/VHS superfamily ofmo-
nomeric adaptor proteins involved in endosomal–lysosomal protein



Fig. 5.GlENTHpdysfunction affects PVhomeostasis. (A) Electronmicrographs showing altered electron opacity of PVs in transgenic trophozoites. Transmission electronmicroscopy (TEM)
of trophozoites shows that the interiors of individual PVs vary in electron opacity, suggesting vacuoles of differing content (wild-type). Cells overexpressingGlENTHp-HA (glenth-ha) show
a loss of electron-dense material inmost of the PVs analyzed. Conversely, glenthk75a and ds-glenth transgenic trophozoites show accumulation of electron-dense material in all PVs. Scale
bars: 0.5 μm. Images are representative of three independent experiments with n= 20 cells. (B) The graphic shows quantitative analysis of the relationship between PVs containing elec-
tron densematerial (full PVs) and PVs containing electron lucentmaterial (empty PVs). glenthk75a and ds-glenth cells showed a numerical increase of full PVswhen compared towild-type
and glenth-ha cells. (C) Comparative TEM shows in detail enlarged PV in glenthk75a and electron dense material in PVs of glenthk75a and ds-glenth transgenic cells. Images are to scale.
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trafficking, from Golgi to endosomes, between endosomes, and in the
endocytic process [65, 66]. The findings presented here suggest
that GlENTHp is also involved in clathrin-mediated trafficking in
this parasite, questioning the original idea of the exclusive role of
heterotetrameric adaptor proteins in this pathway.
Fig. 6.GlENTHpplays a critical role inGiardia growth.Wild-type, glenth-ha, glenthk75a, and
ds-glenth growth curves: at time 0, 1.8 × 104 trophozoites were inoculated to growth me-
dium and trophozoite numbers were determined every 12 h. Tet addition to wild-type
(wt + Tet) showed a minor effect on growth compared to cultures without Tet. The
growth of ds-glenth trophozoites is dramatically reduced compared with wild-type and
wt + Tet cells. A significant reduction in growth is also observed in glenthk75a but not
in glenth-ha compared with wild-type cells. Data represent the mean ± s.d. for n = 10 in
three independent experiments.
Both epsin and epsinR contain the ENTH domain and play funda-
mental roles in clathrin-mediated endocytosis at the plasmamembrane
and in clathrin-mediated budding from the trans-Golgi network to the
endosomes, respectively [66]. Recent results support the hypothesis
that the ENTHdomain from epsinR is the foundation of the superfamily,
as it is present in different eukaryotic organisms from H. sapiens to
G. lamblia [27], with this domain being the only representative of the
ENTH/ANTH/VHS function in Chromista (e.g. T. gondii), Euglenosoa
(e.g. T. brucei) and Excavata (e.g. G. lamblia) taxa, thus suggesting that
multiple tasks may be performed by the unique epsinR-like proteins.
In agreement with this hypothesis, we found that GlENTHp contains
the characteristic of both epsin and epsinR monomeric adaptors, al-
though a dissection of the role of its interacting partners are required
to define GlENTHp as an epsin-like protein.

The ENTH domain plays an important role in the creation of mem-
brane curvature by binding specific PIs enriched in certain patches of
the membranes [19, 67]. The ENTH domain of epsin1 has been shown
to bind to PI4,5P2 [18], while epsinR binds preferentially to PI4P with
a less strong interaction with PI5P; PI3,4P2 and a minor binding to
PI3,5P2 and PI3,4,5P3 [25]. In thiswork, we showed that GlENTHp bond-
ed to PI3,4,5P3 andPI4P,with theK75 residue of the ENTHdomain being
critical for these interactions as was observed previously in COS-7 and
Dictyostelium cells [18, 52]. Although PIs have not been well-described
in Giardia, three phosphatidylinositol kinases (PIK) and phos-
phatidylinositol phosphatase are present in the Giardia genome, and re-
cent results showed that the PIK genes are expressed during the entire
cell cycle [68]. It was suggested that synthesized PIs can be utilized to
generate PI3P; PI4P; PI4,5P2 and PI3,4,5P3 by giardial PIKs for cellular



Fig. 7.GlENTHp shuttles between the cytoplasmand thenuclei. (A) IFA and confocalmicroscopy showsGlENTHp-HA andGlENTHK75Ap-HA in the cytoplasm and inside one nucleus (arrow
and arrowheads) of transgenic parasites. Note the high accumulation of GlENTHK75Ap-HA in one of the nuclei (arrowhead). Nuclei were stained with DAPI. DIC: Differential interference
contrast microscopy. Bar, 10 μM. (B) IFA and confocal microscopy shows that GlENTHp-HA nuclear localization is significantly greater when 30 μMof LY294002 was added to the culture
medium for 24 h (GlENTHp-HA+). No significant changes in nuclear localization are observed for GlENTHK75Ap-HA in treated healthy cells (GlENTHK75Ap-HA+). Nuclei were stainedwith
DAPI. DIC: Differential interference contrast microscopy. Bar, 10 μM. Box-plots shows the ratio of cells with nuclear localization of HA-tagged protein to total cells in glenthp-ha and
glenthk75a untreated and treated (+) cells. At least 1000 trophozoites were assessed three times per condition. Accumulation of GlENTHp+, GlENTHK75Ap-HA and GlENTHK75Ap-HA+
in the nuclei is consistent and significant (**p b 0.0001 by Student's t-test).
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signaling [50, 68], but it was not demonstrated until recently that Giar-
dia is able to produce PI3P, PI4P and PI4,5P2 [69; Gesumaria and
Machado, personal communication]. Supporting these new findings,
we detected PI4P in an ER pattern and concentrated around the nuclei
in trophozoites, suggesting that this might be the lipid that binds
GlENTHp to the sorting station or ER-exit sites. Regarding PI3,4,5P3,
we found that this PI is expressed at low levels in intracellular punctate
structures in the cytoplasm and enriched close to the plasma
membrane. PI3,4,5P3 exists as a persistent pool in the cytosol, plasma
membrane and phagosome of E. histolytica and a nonpathogenic amoe-
ba, D. discoideum, suggesting that it may be required for the continuous
uptake of nutrients in these lower eukaryotes, a common characteristic
of protozoa including Giardia [70, 71].

While the N-termini of ENTH/ANTH/VHS proteins are well con-
served, the C-terminal parts are highly divergent, frequently specific
to each family or subfamily, and recruit clathrin coat components, driv-
ing the clathrin-assembly and sorting of cargo [72, 73]. In this work, we
experimentally verified that GlENTHp binds to clathrin, αAP-2, γAP-1
and Ub. However, neither typical DPW (Asp-Pro-Trp) motifs, essential
for AP-2 binding, nor clathrin boxes (LLDLD/LIELE), involved in clathrin
binding, are present in its primary structure. Similar to GlENTHp, no
LLDLD/LIELE clathrin boxes are part of the epsinR sequence from
T. brucei (TbEpsinR), but it was proved that it associates in a complex
with clathrin, and that this association is required for TbEpsinR targeting
to membranes [26]. Nevertheless, since the original definition of the
clathrin box motif, several variant clathrin box motifs and non-
canonical-binding motifs have been identified [74]. Like epsinR, no
NPF (Asn-Pro-Phe) repeats that are required for binding EH domain-
bearing proteins, such as Eps15, have been observed, suggesting that
GlENTHp is more distantly related to epsins 1–3. Although proved by
experimental analysis, the presence of the DFxDF binding motifs for
AP1/GGA is not found in GlENTHp. The lack of thesemotifs is consistent
with the absence of GGAs homologous protein in the Giardia genome.
Unlike what was shown in other organisms in which epsins directly in-
teract with the clathrin at the N-terminal β-propeller domain [75, 76],
GlENTHp binds to a giardial clathrin sequence adjacent to the
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C-terminus. It was suggested that the juxtaposition of multiple clathrin-
binding sites might increase the affinity for a soluble clathrin trimer,
improving the efficiency of clathrin coat polymerization at bud sites
on the cell surface [75, 77]. Unusually, neither typical membrane-
associated clathrin lattices nor emerging clathrin-coated pits have
been observed in this parasite. Instead, uncharacteristic coated pits
were seen in close association with the PVs [11], suggesting that a dis-
tinct arrangement of clathrin that differs from the formation of clathrin
trimer and cagesmight occur in this parasite [78]. It is thus possible that
the giardial clathrin-specific interactionwith GlENTHp (and other adap-
tor proteins) defines a particular complex array forming atypical struc-
tures. The interaction of GlENTHp with clathrin, α2 and γ1 disclosed
that the occurrence of sequence motifs together with the conservation
of short linear bindingmotifs is highly divergent in this early branching
eukaryote cell. No putative UIMs were detected in GlENTHp. Moreover,
because no shift in themolecularmass of the ~50 kDa band of GlENTHp
was observed in immunoblotting nor was GlENTHp identified as an
ubiquitinated protein in the in vitro ubiquitination screening [79], it is
most likely that GlENTHp binds ubiquitinated receptors. The interaction
of GlENTHp with ubiquitin shown in this work suggests that recruit-
ment of ubiquitin to the ENTH-domain proteins is not a specific innova-
tion restricted to higher eukaryotes [26]. Remain to be analyzed
whether GlENTHp is able to bindmore than one Ubmolecule. It was re-
ported that epsinR from humans (syn. CLINT) contains a carboxyl-
terminal methionine-rich domain (Met427-Met605), which contains
more than 17% methionine at its C-terminus [80]. The presence of this
domain has not been extensively corroborated but analysis of the
amino acid composition of GlENTHp showed that it in fact possesses a
segment Met191 to Met403 that contains 32 methionine residues (15%),
22 of which are clustered in the segment Met241–Met354 (22%). Com-
parison of this segment with the ones corresponding to the human
Epsin and EpsinR showed that GlENTHp may possess a carboxyl seg-
ment enriched inmethionine residues (Zamponi and Touz, unpublished
results). The GlENTHp C-terminus is also enriched in proline (P) and
glutamine (Q) residues, similar to the epsinR-like from T. brucei, a Giar-
dia close related organism, which showed no clathrin binding domains
but binds to clathrin heavy chain [26].

A major obstacle in identifying which particular pathway is utilized
byGiardia for cell growth and differentiation is the limited set of specific
ligands and organelle-subdomain markers present in this parasite. Be-
cause Giardia lacks endosomes and Golgi apparatus, the lysosome-like
PVs and the ER act as an endosomal-lysosomal compartment and
sorting station, respectively. In this regard, we observed that GlENTHp
is mainly cytosolic, very close to the plasma membrane partially
colocalizing with AP-2 and also in close association with the ER-
chaperone BiP, respectively. Recently, we found that LDL is endocytosed
for nutritional purposes via an LDL-receptor-related protein and AP-2
[12], while AcPh is transported from the ER to the PVs by its GlVps
receptor coupled to AP-1 [6]. Thus, both LDL and AcPh proved to be at-
tractive candidates to be specifically tracked down using a knock-down
strategy.We found that, when GlENTHpwas downregulated, LDL inter-
nalization was suppressed or significantly reduced. The same effect was
observed in the glenthk75a trophozoites, suggesting that the interaction
of GlENTHp with the membranes is critical to accomplishing LDL
receptor-mediated endocytosis. On the other hand, the alteration of
AcPh activity in these two transgenic cells might be directly linked to
the ability of GlENTHp to support ER-to-PV trafficking. Due to its unusu-
al characteristics and the functional results we presented here, we
propose that GlENTHp may play a dual function depending on the
trophozoite requirement for endocytosis (e.g. for nutrition purpose,
for remodeling the plasma membrane composition or for regulation of
signaling) or for lysosomal protein sorting (e.g. for digestion purposes).

We showed here that either downregulation of GlENTHp or overex-
pression of a nonfunctional GlENTHp resulted in a remarkable decrease
in trophozoite growth and an unusual accumulation of dense material
in the PVs. These characteristics were observed by treating wild-type
trophozoites with LF (or LFpep), a natural antimicrobial metabolite
and one of the most important host defenses against Giardia [62, 81].
Although LF's microbicidal action was originally attributed to its ability
to sequestrate iron from susceptible organisms, LF causes more rapid
killing than iron deprivation, and the killing is not prevented by iron
[61]. Moreover, it was shown that LF and LFpep bind to trophozoites
and induce significant ultrastructural damage and accumulation of
electron-dense material in the PVs [61, 62]. A similar effect was ob-
served after addition of LY294002, which showed a marked giardicidal
effect and a complete disorganization of the array of the PVs [63]. It
has been demonstrated in other cells that LF is internalized by
lactoferrin receptor via clathrin-mediated endocytosis [82] and that LF
specifically inhibits endocytosis of chylomicron [83], but more informa-
tion is necessary to understand whether there is a correlation between
LF, LDL/chylomicron endocytosis, PIs and GlENTHp inGiardia. Our ongo-
ing results suggest that there is a correlation between GlENTHp expres-
sion (and other molecules involved in adaptin-clathrin endocytosis), LF
internalization and cell growth. Also, the accumulation of densemateri-
al in the PVs, together with a noticeable enlargement of the vacuoles in
glenthk75a cells, suggests that GlENTHp may possess an additional role
in sorting and vesicle budding from the PVs in conjunctionwith giardial
dynamin, clathrin, and AP-2 [7, 60]. Thus, the formation of larger PVs
could be caused by a failure in the budding or fission of AP-2/clathrin
coated vesicles when mutated GlENTHp or dynamin, respectively, act
as negativemutants. Although it was suggested that the cargo dynamics
of PVs involved vertical exchange (from plasma membrane to PVs to
ER/nuclear envelope), our recent results showed that it is possible that
GlENTHp is also involved in lateral vesicular PV-to-PV movement for
PV maturation [6].

When the localization of the mutant GlENTHK75A-HA was analyzed,
we observed that it was significantly accumulated inside one of the nu-
clei, like the epsin1-mutant K76A in COS-7 cells [18]. Moreover, after
addition of the PI3-kinase inhibitor LY294002, the localization of
GlENTHp-HA in one of the nuclei dramatically increases. Possibly, this
inability to recognize the PIs prevents its retention in the membrane
pool then showing greater presence in the nuclei. These results point
to a general cytoplasmic but also nuclear distribution of GlENTHp,
supporting the observation that this proteinmay also play a role in a sig-
naling pathway linking the endocyticmachinery to the regulation of nu-
clear function [64]. Also, PI3-kinase signaling plays a role in cell
proliferation and survival [84] and, therefore, the presence of PI3,4,5P3
in E. histolytica, D. discoideum and G. lamblia may also be related to
their single-cell nature, for which rapid and continuous divisions are
an important goal [70]. However, whether the interaction between
the ENTH domain of GlENTHp and PI3,4,5P3 is essential for signaling
remains to be elucidated. It was shown that each giardial nucleus
presents exceptionally different pore complex number, distribution,
and clustering [85], which might explain the presence of GlENTHp or
the accumulation of GlENTHK75A-HA in one of the nuclei. Although it
was demonstrated that the extensive direct passageway across the nu-
clear envelope occurs through nuclear pore complexes [86], the func-
tion of the nuclear envelope in Giardia has been poorly studied. Also,
differences in chromosome number between the two nuclei seem to
occur in certain Giardia isolates [87] and the expression of the small nu-
cleolar RNA GlsR17 was found to occur primarily in only one nucleolus
[88]. These observations suggest that the asymmetry of both nuclei
gives Giardia spp. unique possibilities for the regulation of gene expres-
sion, as could be the case for the regulation of GlENTHp. In any case, al-
though we cannot completely exclude a general nuclear protein sorting
in which one nucleus is more active than the other, certainly, the local-
ization of GlENTHp in one of the nuclei is a particularity of this protein.

During the review process of this manuscript, a Short Communica-
tion by Ebneter & Hehl was published showing that GlENTHp (named
GlEpsin in this communication) mainly localized in the giardial ventral
disk [89]. It is possible that themisslocalization of Glepsin is due to a fix-
ation artifact. Considering that the immunofluorescence assay was not
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described in the communication, it is hard to evaluate whether this was
the case. Also, Ebneter & Hehl showed that Glepsin N-terminal domain
produced in E. coli binds only to PI3,4,5P3, probably because the expres-
sion of Glepsin N-terminal domain in bacteria might not behaves exact-
ly as the whole protein expressed in Giardia. Finally, Ebneter & Hehl
specified that Glepsin (GlENTHp) do not bind to any endosomal compo-
nents, including clathrin. However, no results supported this statement.

The multifunctional role of GlENTHp is consistent with the evidence
that Giardia possesses many proteins with combined functions and can
be considered as having a minimalist version of the more complex traf-
ficking machinery present in other eukaryotes. Further analysis of
GlENTHp, by combining biochemical, pharmacological, genetic and
cell-biological approaches, will yield new insights into the function of
PVs and may provide new avenues for therapeutic intervention against
Giardia and related parasites.
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